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Society
New President of

Junior League
Elected

I t!lir4 my he4 a trifle soil lxv
r4 t him at he h4 requeneH.
laugl ter-fi- ll 4 eyet. Hut I had in
(rip my dtterm'uuiion hr4 to keep
lit thtt Uughinf i4it(frmt pose.
For in the eyet hiking at me.
dok-n-t no longer. I taw the antwer
to the auetiinn 1 hs4 aike4 of my
trlf in the minor.

rverv woman he mt tt anaiout (or
hit stirtition thtt he d4 not trouble
l.ini wt ern to origiiute new bit
of tUurry. 1 on ii certain that
he hi Mi'l ettctly the itiue thing
to doirn dillrifttl women St I v.t
il.tt ut mirrtnce ot the pltiitude
tnVrird me in no wsy but sn inclm.
lion to iaughtrr.

iinrct4 tfict ape tut, I h4
Un U iwmi)l, tmoui,
nut iiriuutirtii t the roirit ot
Ki4 bring thro into ttUH-ttlUH-

i

nh itti Uxiiunng nun, fju hit
UniMBuimrttt l it tingling
t'sh e ut kirr in hi itt.

He Ud fi..t ciir.gr4. l wat the
Oil ,Mri llfl. o triuilt that

My Marriage Problems
A dele GarrUon'a New Pram (

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
CerHaH USD

.
Kadcliffe-Carte- r. -

Th home of Mr. and Mr. R. L
Cartrr m the icrnt of pretty
arddint: at high nixui Thursday.

hen Mix Kttih Carter trme the

rctttttMbrfed of ih man who
hand, ki,4tr, thapdy at a woman',
yet with a ten gnu that UI4 ei
trrlUe HiUHlrt, U4 alop4mm.

Lillian HtU MJf,
"Yon cannot lo now glad I am

to be wrlt'omrd." h '! impret-tivel- y,

gain down at mt with the
brill ant eyes to odlly shadowed by
the Ituf. womanith Uhet whitn

him.
I could not deleft any wavering

of hit eyes from their direct look
into mine, and yet 1 had the eerie
little frrlmg that he had swept every
detail of my appearance with tho
indolent eye, and that somewhere
bark of them hi 'utidumt braia !
tilting in appraisal upon me.

Then, wiih swift, grareiul move-

ment, he bad ttooped and had re-

covered the euered blms of
my eortage bouquet which my

Tbe Antwer Madge Read In Allen
t Dreae't Eye.

I began my descent of the Main
after the ring which announced Allen The FLAPPER- --

To think that even for the few
tecondt which had wiineed my in-

trospective tmdy of myself m the
mirror 1 had (orottrn that tny father
was with Allen Drake at the doer!
1 stored myself unmercifully for my
folly, and with a fierce little desire
for atonement at well at a ut

relurUnce to kmk at our
brilliant guett I remained in my
father's arms, giving htm the rap-
turous welcome he loved and de-

served, until he himself released me
and said with perfunctory reproach

although I knew he was secretly
most gratified at my abtorpikin in
him:

"My dear, do you not ire Mr.
Drake ?--

"I do not tee anyone when you've
just come home alter to long.4 I re-

turned emphatically. "But I'm very
glad to welcome you, Mr, Drake, to
our home, neverthelett,"

I turned, held out my hand and
compelled my eyet to meet the well- -

'4... C -

', Drake's arrival, with but one thought
in my mind and that vain and un-

worthy.
Would I read in Iu eyct the as-

surance that my morbid reaction to
Dicky's abiencc and carcleinri had
made me crave the assurance that
my appearance was unchanged ?

I had reached only the upper land-

ing and had caught but a glimpse of
Mr. Drake't tall figure bending in
courtly fathion over Lillian's hand,
when the tight of another figure
once as erect and thapely at that of
Allen Drake, now ttightly bent, and
bearing the unmittakable marks pf
age and care upon the ttill handsome
face sent every emotion i but re-

morseful trndernett . f rom me-- a it d
hurried me down the remaining Itairt
and into my father'a arms, , i i

bride of George RsdniHe. The houK
filled with snspdrigont, peonies

and larktur, and the Rev. Stephen
McCmley o( Trinity cathedral read
the aervKf, Only the two families
were prnt. Ur. fcarl Sag played
th wedding march. The bride wore
a gown of whiie-beadr- d chifTon. her
long tqllf veil W4i caught with a
coronet of Druiteli lace and the car
rted roet and awectpeat.

Mill Irene Carter, titter of the
bride, was maid ei honor, tier gown
wai of periwinkle blue beaded chif-
fon and the carried an
bouquet of soring flowers. Dr. Sin-for- d

(iifford Mat bett man. A buffet
bretkfatt wii terved after the cere
niony and Mr, and Mrt. Radcliffe
ilt ft in the afternoon by motor for an
eattern .wedding trip. They wilt re-

turn the middle of June and will oc-

cupy the Carter home during the
tummer,

- HItt-Fowle- r.

Mitt Marvel A. Fowler of Kantat
City, Kan, and Ahram C. Hitt of
Omaha were married Wednetday
afternoon at the Dundee Pretbyte-ria- n

church by Rev. Harry B. Fotter.
They will make their home in
Omaha. ' ;

Mitt Friedel Engaged.
Mr. and Mrt. 11. Friedel announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Guita, to S. Wiener. . The .wedding
hat been tet for June 18. ,

. A One-Piec-e

Swimming Suit
"The FUpptr" U i one-piec- e bathing suit

made, of the finest pure worsted. It is a suit
tot the girls ami women who like to swim and
want to keep their limbs free from useless,
interfering, long skirts or sleeves.

It is made in solid colors snd bright colored
striped combinations, tailored or altered to fit
the form.

This type of suit is seen on all fashionable
bathing beaches and is worn in all champion-
ship races and events.

'We are showing a complete range of sizes in
several weights, the most popular being those
scU:ng from '

$5.50, to $9.50
-- .

Pure worsted hoscttes to match, $2.00.

"White Belts, non-ru- st buckles, 60c.

Main Floor,
- -

Uihrr s embrace nad lootenra.
"Oh, daughierl Your Hower!"

my fathrr cried remorsefully. "Are
tliry cruhedf

Wo. indeed," I returned although
the uatturtiuiii blottomt were some-

what dilapidated. But I would not
have hurt my fitSet's feeling for a
hundred bouquet, and I took them
from Allen Drake't hands, arranged
them haMily and fastened them to
my gown again with ,ingers
tremulous with embarrassment.

I' or I was conscious, painfully so,
that Allen Drake's eyes, half-clote-

inscrutable beneath their womanish
lashet. were watching every slight-
est movement that my fingera made.

My father's attcntifvn had, been dis-

tracted by my mother-in-la- who
had advanced to greet him, and by
Marion, who was clinging rrptur-ousl- y

to, his arm.. Lillian, making
one of their group, was standing so
that the effectually tbielded me from
my mother-in-la- w s critical eyes, hsd
that captious lady chanced to look
at me, so Allen Drake and I were
left for the second in comparative
isolation and. he bent toward me
significantly as I finished arranging
the flowers.

""Lucky Blossoms!
' "Lucky blossoms I" he said softly.
"But cannot your, eyes leave them
soon? I really would like to have
you look at me again."

'

His low, rich voice, with its sus-
picion of an indolent drawl, had an
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Fads for the Flapper.
Scarfs of changeable taffeta are

run with a fine quilting tlitcK and fin-ith- ed

with a wine, plain hem.

Gray ttraw hats seem to be hold-

ing their own with the coming of
spring, though they were among
the first of the straw hats shown
in the milliners' windows.

An applied black silk hem is a
charming feature of a gray silk cape
(or spring. The hem is cut in deep
points that are applied up over the
cape. The lower edge is straight

. Raisins Sandwiches.
Cut large seeded raisins in small

pieces, using sharp knife or scissors.
Mix with mayonnoise dressing and
spread between thin tlicet of bread.
Remove crusts and cut in fancy
shapes. Chopped nuts may be add-
ed to the raisins if desired. .

Convent ion of
War Mothers !

Opens (

;

The third annual convention of the
Nebraska chapter of American War
Mothers opened Thursday morning
in the Burgest-Nat- h auditorium,
Mrs. O. D. Shaner state
War Mother, presiding. ...- -

The following committees were ap-

pointed during the morning1 session.
Credentials Mrs. J. lF. Clabaugh,
North Platte,-chairman- ; Mrs. Minnie
Perkins, North Platte; Mrs. F. E.
Young, Omaha. Resolutions and by-
lawsMrs.' W. Ai Wilcooc-Omaha- ,

chairman; Mrs.'T. Roberts, Maxwell;
Mrs. E. A. Cool, North Platte Cou-
rtesiesMrs. J. F. Clabaugh, North
Platte, chairman; Mrs. J. R. Rhodes.
Ansley; Mrs. Frank Bakerr Maxwell,
Auditing Mrs. James Shields, Oma-
ha, chairman; Mrs. Frank Baker,
Maxwell, and Mrs. Minnie Perkins,
North Platte. '." ;

Mrs.. H. H. McCluerJ' ot Kansas
City, vice president of the national
association, was the principal' speaker
of the morning. .' ' ' . .

. Mrs. O. D. Shaner, Maxwell, was
head of thft state. Organ-

ization during the afternoon session.
Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, Omaha, was re-
elected first vice war mother; Mrs.
Charles Bogue, North Platte: second

Mrt. George' Redick. '

Mrs. George Redick 'was elected

president of the Junior, league for the

For Bridal Party.
Mr. and Mrt. John Mclhop enter-

tained at their home in Council
Rluffs at dinner last evening, when
the guests of. honor .were Mitt
Josephine Congdon and Carl Paul-to- n.

. '

Returni From Abroad. .

Mitt Minna Stedinger,' Who has
been abroad for more than a year,
returned to Omaha Thursday. She
made the return voyage on the Ber-engar- ia,

formerly the Imperator. Miss
Stedinger visited Norway,. Sweden,
Denmark. Germany, Italy, Sicily,
Auatria. ' France, Belgium and Eng-
land. She met Mrs. V. H. Koenig
and daughter, Gertrude, just .before
tailing for home.

"Europe it spoiled for travelers, to
far as prices go," Miss Stedinger said.
"Prices "are high' and jump three or
fmr timet higher 'when one is known
as a tourist. Materials in England
seemed better than, here, according to
Miss Stedinger, and prices about the

' 'same. '.',
' Ar-Hap- py Hollo--r Luncheon.

Mrs. Paul Zimmerman and Mrs.
E. VA. Beardsley : Entertained 20
guests at luncheon and ' bridge
Thursday," it - Happy-- , Hollow club.
M Tnhnrn wfl hostess

coming year at the annual meeting
of the league this morning at the
Country club. Other officers are
Mrs. Walter Roberts, first vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Frederick Bucholtz,
second vice president; Miss Erna

Uohey Saving Brug Sale 3 flays
Thursday, Friday, Saturday June 1st, 2d, 3d
Our 5 Good Drug Stores are filled with fresh, clean merchandise, which arrives at

1 the rate of about 10 shipments each day and generally direct from the manufac-Iturer- a

(although we are glad to continually draw stock as needed from our splendid
Omaha jobbers). Come to us first for any item in the broad realm of Drug Store
merchandise and you will really and truly save both time and money.

Reed, recording secretary: Mrs.
John Loomis, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs, Glenn. Wharton, treas-
urer. Mrs. Redick served as sec

vice war mother; Mrs. J. F. Clabaugh,ond vice president during the last
year and has also been chairman of
the cast committee' for the 1921

XNorjtti riatte, recording secretary;
Mrs. F. R. Baker, Maxwell, corre

,Revue.- - - ": sponding secretary;-- ' Mrv "Emma atMiss Gertrude Stout, retiring

mtion
naarmann, Umaha, treasurer; Mrs.
James Shields, Omaha, Mrs. Charles
Perkins, North Platte, and Mrs. T.
Roberts, Maxwell, auditors.

The annual meeting next year1 will
be held in North Plattte. .

at luncheon,, for 'eight in honor of
Misi Grace Robertson. Others who

president, presided over the meet-

ing, and reports on the year's work
were read The Junior league Re-

vue, given for "the benefit of the
Day nursery, netted the league $10.- -entertained at '.the luncheon were

Mrj.-J- . K Morrison, who had four 000, according to the report of Mrs.
WU) 1 4Vt S. . uarccu, WHO

16th and Harney 16th and Dodga 19 to an4 Faraaaa 24th and Farnfcm 4th and Podge Jnaa eignt, ana jr. Simeon Jones.
About 100 attended the Barristers'
dinnetrdance last evening at the club.

toilet Goods v

Kay Low, treasurer. The Day nur?
tery is in the hands of the Junior
league from now on, as they took
over, responsibility for its mainte-
nance, beginning with June 1.

Sixty-fiv- e members of the league
attended the luncheon at the club
following the meeting. ,

Luncheon. .

Mrs. Willis Crosby entertained 12
guests at luncheon Thursday at the
Field club in honor of her house
guest, Mrs. Frank Shepard of Kan-
sas City, and for Mrs. R. F. Heyden,
who leaves soon for Los Angeles,
;where she will reside.'; - - -

Jfrs,. , Walter Dale entertained at
luncheop yesterday for Mrs; ,Myra
Levine of Chicago,' who is the guest
of Mrs.'E. ,G. Bufgcst.' Covers were
laid for eight ,; f

:, at Price That Sava .

... You Money
25c Miss Johnston's Ban-

doline for Hair. .194
35c Pond's Vanishing

Face Cream tor . 244

SOc PEPSODENT and
35c TOOTH BRUSH,
total value 85c, both
for 49t
The above is the gen--

uine Pepsodent Tooth
Paste and pur splen-
did 35c Bora Septo-lin-e

Tooth BrUsh.

City Concert Club Offers Cash Prize

Other Standard
Medicines

We "buy direct from
manufacturers in most
instances and thus can
guarantee freshness and
genuineness. ' '
35c Mecca Compound

for Burns for. .244

..Candy.
$1.00 Italian. Choco-

late Crenmi, rich,
' heavy coating, per

lb. .........594
60c Caramels, choco-

late ' covered, fall
cream. Soft and de-

licious, lb. . . 4994
SOc Old -- Fashioned

Gum Drops, per
ib. . 294

Personals for Best Music Week Poster
Submitted by Oct. r y ' Leichner'a Fett Pow-

der (imported),
former SOc size,
now for . . . .354

: Bath CapsMusic Week. November 26 to De attached, to the poster.. As the post
cember 3, City Concert Cub, Omaha. Bayer's Aspirin

. .lets, $1.25 bottle of
100 for .....894

lhe City Concert club offers $10
for the best poster carrying this line
of- - information. ; ,

We have
just re-

ceived ' a

l,rre, s h pment
of Bath
Caps di- -

- rect from
the manu

The contest onlv to Omaha

MR. SMOKER t
Notice These Cigar

Prices
10c straight Robert Em

35c Frostilla for. .244
50c Hind's Honey and

AJmond Cream. .344
75c Lov-M- e Face Powder

for . .594
Palmolive

pupils in public and parochial
schools, the local universities and
Brownell hall. The roster is to be mett Cigars, 4., 254

ers are received the 'envelope and
the poster .will be numbered, and
the poster will be judged on . its
merits, and not on the personality of
its maker.. '

The Poster committee comprises
Mrs. 'A. V. Kinsler, chairman, Mrs.
R. Beecher Howell and Mrs, A. 6.
Dunn. Posters may be left with
George W Cariipbel.1 at the. Y. M. C.
A. or at the City Concert club head-
quarters, 1215 City: National bank.

Mrs. Hester Bronson Copper, City
Concert club president, will give
further information regarding Music
week or the poster contest.

14x18 inches for window display use.
rostera must be. in the hands of the
judges bv October 1. Tudtres will be
Mrs. Myron Learned, Dr. Robert F.
uiioer ana Maurice Block.

facturers, and when you
buy these or any other
Rubber Goods item of
us you are sure that it
has not deteriorated by
age. Prices 35ti 35
50 and 81.50.

2 for 25c Cigara 104
, Straight This Sale

Fot this sale we
shall sell all standard
brands, 2 for 25c cigara
at 104 each. Box of
50 for 85.00. v
This sale will - include

$1.25 Pinkham's Comp.
for 944

$1.26 Lyko Tonic 944
25c tube Zinc Oxide

- Ointment for ... 184
15c bottle, 50 tablets.

Soda Mints, for sour
stomach, for 94

25c Mentholatum .194
$1.00 largest size bottle
., Lambert's Listerine

for ...........844
Riker's Milk of Magne-

sia, large bottle . 394

Name of the contestant must not

Shampoo
The olive
oil shampoo

leaves the
scalp and
hair clean
and health-
ful.
SOc size for

appear on the poster, but is to be
placed in a small sealed envelope

Mozarts, Chancellor, LaProblems That Perplex

' Miss Marion Risaer of Lincoln is
spending a few days as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs.. Nasson Young.

Miss Jessie Royce, who has spent
several weeks in Salt Lake City and
California, has returned to Omaha.

Miss Ann Robertson, who arrived
Tuesday from Los Angeles," is the
house guest of her brother-in-la-w,

Fred P. Hamilton. .
- ,y

!
Mrs. M. T. ':Barlow returned

Wednesday from Portland, Ore.,
where she made ;a short visit to her
sister, Mrs.ttu8t,Lwfs.j';

V

Mrs. julia Jamesreturned Sunday
from a winter; Jp the, south. "She
motored with friends in Texas and
visited isnri aometitne in Houston.--- ,

W.' a PieHey leaves Friday on a
trip to Kentucky to visit relatives
and - friends in 'Bowling Green and
Glasgow, returning via Chicago.

:

MrJeorge, W.',Pratt will go to
Lincoln Friday' to attend a June
breakfast given ty Mrs. Clarence A.
Davis, wife. of. the attorney general.

Drl' and Mrsi A. R. Lucas, 2905
North Fsjrtyiseventh avenue,,

the r birth Tuesday morning
of V. soli, whom they . have named
George'A,; Lucas,

Mrs. Harry: 'Purvis and daughter,
Betty Ann,; of Des Moines, la., will
arrive the' tniddie of June for a visit
with Mrs. Purvis-jfister- s, Mrs. A. H.
Nabstedt and', Mrs, Lawrence Holli-da- y.

.;, ;V-V;- :

Mrs. H.-H- . Neale. suoreme secre

394
$1.00 Mavis Face

der for .......
Aiuwarad kr '

WHEAT TONE LIVES
UP TO ITS NAME

It Tones Your System

Toning means tuning everything ,
- properly adjusted your digestion, your
appetite and your nerve forces.
WHEAT TONE stimulates and rebuilds
all of these. '

;

It's the Germ of the Wheat and the
. Bran in WHEAT TONE that makes

this possiWe.

The Germ of the Wheat contains the
mineral salts (nerve food), vitamins
(for growth), fats (for body fuel). The
Bran serves as a laxative.

WHEAT TONE contains the Germ and '

ALL of the Bran because we installed
- a mill in our bakery for grinding the

flour. In no other way could we get
--

; this flour. Modern mills take out the
germ, for flour containing it deterior-
ates so rapidly it cannot be shipped or
stored." We mill our flour and bake it
into WHEAT TONE the same day.

GET WHEAT TONE at your GROCER'S.
ASK for it TODAY. '

Get WHEA T TONE for Your Lunch
Today at Welch's.

The Jay Burns Baking Company

Pow- -

.594BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

$2.10 worth Yeast
andNujf fqr..96c

$1.10 bottle Nuxated
Iron Tablets and
$1.00 bottle Yeast
Vitamine Tablets,' total $2.10, Thurs-

day, Friday and
Saturday for. 96

Palinas, Van Dycka, Koi-t-an

and many others.
Emersons, Robert ..Ba-

cons, Iliad, Gidard. i
You might as well smoke
the "good ones" and buy
thent at any one or all of
our 5 Good Drug Stores

$1.50 Gouraud's Orien-t- al

Cream for 81.14,Engagement . Expense. ;
T. r.: Any expense involved , In

Removes u n w anted
hair in 5 minutes.

La Jeune Liquid
Depilatory

Price 754 bottle
Cigar counters.

engagement announcements is borne
by the parent of the girl.. The an-- ;
nouncement may be made in sev-

eral ways. It may be done verbally

z. bottle Peroxide
of Hydrogen, me-

dicinal, for., .124
by the girt to several ot her close
friends who may be trusted to pass

Quickly Regrow
Your Bobbed Hair

(Applicator) Women

' .Trusses and
Supporters

We sell and fit
Trusses, Supporters,
S u s pensories and
Elastic Hosiery.

Toilet Soaps
Bay your Toilet Soaps
of us and you will find
just the brand you like
and the lowest price as
well. i. v.
10c Hagood's Veg. Soap

for v 5

aiong tne good news to others
Or informal notes' may be

written announcing the fact. .The
young man, however, should not be
the first to tell. With these

notes an afternoon "at
home" may be added, so that
friends may have an opportunity to
stop in and tender their best wishes.

who wish
to stim-
ulate the
growth of
their hair
should try
Van Ess
LiquidScalp

Ivory, Wool or Fairy
Soap, 2 cakes. 154Or the engagement may be an-

nounced in the society columns of
a newspaper, in which event it
should be sent either in the young

church for me.: and under the cir-
cumstances, .of course, I .couldn't
leave mine for htm;

The priest was unable to enlighten
Us on the subject, except that he
could be married and-g- to our own
church provided the children "be-

came Catholics. This-i- utterly im-

possible. Now, - please, .Miss
Fairfax, tell me what to do. as we
dearly love each .other. Thanking
you in advance, 'I. am,

"DETERMINED."
You could be married all right,

and you would riot need to turn
Catholic to do it, but it fa a rule of
the Catholic church that. the chil-
dren of a mixed marriage must be
raised Catholics. Now, then, what
to do about it in your case: Either
the man will have to deny this rule
of his church or you will have to
reconcile yourself to the possibility
of having your children brought up
in a faith different, from, your own.
Perhaps you won't be able to do
that, for religion is peculiarly bred
into us in our early years.. If you
won't agree to the Catholic- - rule, or
your fiance won't agree to renounce
it,. -- which would., be equivalent to
renouncing his church, you will
have to give each other up. Now is
the time to fight this thing out and
settle it. If your marriage is not
going to be satisfactory, you had
better not go into it. ' ;

Country ' lassie: One way to
sending out your invitations', if you
Wish to be very informal, is to en-
close your calling card in an en

Yardley England
We are agents in Omaha
for Yardley's English
Lavender Toilet Waters,.
Fine Soaps and Bath
Salts. To use them once
is to understand why
these toilet requisites,
numbering nearly 100
item, repeiva: anrh

tary of grand lodge, Benevolent and
Patriotic Order ol Does, is leaving
this week for Lot Angeles, Ca!., to
spend the summer with her daughter,

f T T

woman's name or in that of her
parents, and signed with the full
name and address of the sender. :'

$1.00 Horlick's or Bor- -
. den's Malted Milk

for 744
75c bottle White

Paraffine Oil, the in-

ternal cleanser. .494
$1.25 Kilmer's Swamp

Root for 944
$1.50 Father John's

Medicine, large,
for ,.81.14

60c Syrup Figs. . .444
50c Nature's Remedy

for ...........344
35c Shermac's Witch

Hazel, Arnica and Cal-
endula Ointment.244

25c full lb. Puretest
Epsom Salts .. . .144

SOc Sulphur and Cream
Of Tartar Tablets
(Spring Tabs), blood
purifier, for ...254

Youth Gland Tablets for
men and women, for
81.25 and 82.50.

$1.20 Danderine..944

Or an engagement tea or luncheon.miss oeaiucc weaie. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis of Pasa

10c Coco Mechanic. 54.
10c Remmo for. . . . .54
10c King Korn,

4 for ......... 154
25c Cuticura for. .194
25c. Vivadou, Mavis, Vio-

let, Sandal, Wisteria
for :.. ...144

25c Packer's Tar Soap
for,;.--. ....... .194

marked preference wher
ever they are known.

may be given when the announce-
ment is written cleverly into the
place cards, suggestions for which
may be had at the stationery de-

partments of the various stores; or,
if the girl be of an original turn,
she is privileged to exert it on this

dena. Call, are visiting Mr. Ellis'
brother. Fred G. Ellis. They will
leave Sunday evening, accompanied
by Fred Ellis, for a visit with rela

Massage, which is so suc-

cessfully growing hair.
Strong, vigorous hair
surely follows a healthy
condition of the scalp
and a good circulation of
blood to the hair roots.
Ask us for Van Ess,
which comes in a patent
applicator bottle. Easy
to apply. If used as di-

rected it will cause your
hair to . grow 8 to 10
inches each year.
Large size bottle with

Applicator for.gl.50

tives in Grand Rapids, Mich. occasion.
The parents of the young- - man

should send pleasant greetings and.

La Jeune Hah Neta
Large size. Each one
guaranteed perfect.
Single or double
mesh, fringe or. cap
shape
Each "104
Down 81.00

best wishes following the announce
V Mrs.. A. W. Jefferis and daughter,
JAnrt.-wil- l arrive about June 10 from
Washington to be the guests of Mr.
and, Mrs. Charles E. Black for the
summer. Miss Janet attends Miss

ment, accompanied with flowers or
Golf Balls
(Rubberized)

Each 254
Dozen $2.00

a gift, if both families are old ac
quaintances. If unacquainted with
the prospective bride, they shouldMadeira's school in Washington, arrange to call upon her and treatwhich closes June 6.

Mrs. W. D! McHugh of Chicago,
formerly of Omaha, will arrive the
middle of next week to spend the
summer with her daughter, Mrs.
Clair Baird and Mr. Baird. Mr. Mc

MAIL ORDERS PROMPT
For more than 25 yeara we have enjoyed a constantly increasing mail order buatnete
extending over all the atatet lying herwooa the Miwiaaippi river and the Rocky mouaw
tain. Our unusually large and complete atock of everything pertaining to the drug,
chemical, surgical 'supply or toilet goods lines, as well as our consistently LOW
PRICES, present a decided advantage to out-of-to- customers as well as those resid-
ing within the confines of the five cities immediately adjacent to and forming "Greater
Omaha." Address mail orders to Sherman ft McCoanell Drug Co., General Office.

Hugh 'is to be abroad on a business
' trip which wiH take him into Rus- -

sia and Germany during the summer.

velope to your friends, .with these
words penned, . ''To meet Miss So
and So." Include an hour and place,
which should properly be your
home. Or, you may send a brief
note, written on note paper, asking
your friends to call at your home
on a certain date and at a certain
hour to meet "Miss So and So of
Chicago." .

Some of the - gatnee
I remember are "Spin the Platter,"
"Going to Jerusalem," charades,
clothespin race, button-butto- n, hid-
ing the thimble and passing the dol-
lar. Ask your mother, or any of the
older people in your town, how to
play these, if you don't already
know. They will be glad to tell you.
and can, perhaps, add soma pood
one to the. list. . -

Wonted: ' Get advice from, a

her with cordiality..-- '

The parents of the groom' are ex-

pected to call upon the bride and
her family, but sometimes this more
or less difficult occasion is made lees
formal by a dinner given by the
man's parents, to which are Invited
the bride.' her parents, and other
guests, if desired. Or it is quite good,
form for the bride's parents to ex-

tend a dinner invitation to-th- parents

of her fiance.

Religion and Love.
My Dear Miss Fairfax: Tour ad-

vice to others baa always been sin-

cere and true, so I am coming: to
you with a big problem, in hopes
that you will assist me.

I am a ' minister's daughter and
am engaged to a fine young fellow
who is a Catholic. He Is a strong
beliaver and will not learo his
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' Carl Nagle will spend the week
end in Neligh, Neb., at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Wattles, parents
of ms fiancee. Miss Nettie Wattles.
Mss Wattles plans to come to Oma-
ha for. a - short "visit (he middle of Made Irv TKe Old Fashioned Waythe month, when she and Mr. Nagle asmwill celebrate . their birthdays to

. eether. Both claim the same day.
authority on thin matter.Junel5tju their birtsaJay,


